
 
* you can get those as voice samples,  if you paypal.me *  

 
 
1. 
 
slowly let go of the surface you are sitting on  
slide with me  
slide into me  
*breaths* 
you fill the room with your breath 
you slide and breathe 
 
with each breath  
It becomes more difficult to define inside and outside  
      am i the room you are filling ? 
 
 
2. 
 
  it smells so good 
warmth and salt  
           rose petals and salt  
 
more salt  
 
my mouth is running full  
  
I am holding your entire body naked in my mouth  

We both wait till the warm thick saliva wraps around your tiny body  
You can't move anymore  
You can't escape  

   your body elevates from my tongue  
  
And then i'll just let you effortlessly slide down my throat  
You will hear the blood pump through my artheria  
and your heart beat synchronise with mine  
    although it is     too    slow    for     your     tiny    heart 
 
you are drowning  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

* thank you i loved it — comes as bonus to every purchase * 
 

* also available in german and russian *  



 
* you can get those as voice samples,  if you paypal.me *  

 
 
3. 
 

There are multiple ways to get you inside of me  
 
the knife slides on my side  

I make a cut  
now you can stick your finger inside 

It's warm and wet  
 

You want more  
 
You slide under my skin  
You rip the surface slightly  

But you're inside 
it is safe here  
 
 wait Or is it me inside of you  
 

open your mouth  
let me slide in and out  

 
4. 
 
I touch you and you melt like butter  
dissolve through my fingers  
I can roll in you and..  

pour you all over my body 
you clog up my pores 

leak in the orifices  
 
5.  
 
we multipl(a)y  
          we lay eggs  
they burst into  

bubbles  
leave oily traces 
  they expand out of their shells  
 

then they can re-enter me/us again 
 … thousands of tiny fishes 

 
 

thank you i loved it  
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